JANUARY HOLIDAY PROGRAM

Monday 11th January – Wednesday 27th January 2016

Armadale PS OOSHC 9-23 Densham Rd Armadale
Phone: 9822 4912 Mobile: 0421 230 769
Fax: 9824 8954 Website: armadaleps.vic.edu.au
Email: ooshc@armadaleps.vic.edu.au

For further inquires, please contact Ben Hyams

Armadale Primary School OOSHC follows the national standards for staff to student ratio.

Daily Items To Bring
- Lunch & Snack
- Drink Bottle (refillable)
- Hat / Raincoat if needed

Please dress in an appropriate manner. We encourage children to wear sturdy shoes that are comfortable for walking during excursions.

NB: All personal items need to be named. Children will not need any money when enrolled at the program.

Please note: Armadale Primary School OOSHC takes no responsibility for belongings that are brought on excursions.

HOURS OF OPERATION: 8am-6pm

ARRIVAL: The times printed below each day’s activities are when the activities are conducted. Please ensure that your child/ren are here at those specified times.

DEPARTURES: Children must be picked up by 6pm. A late fee of $1.00 per minute will be charged if your child/ren are picked up after 6pm. Children will only be allowed to leave the Centre with an adult known to the staff or by previous arrangement.

ALL EXCURSIONS ARE COMPELLARY AND TRANSPORT IS EITHER BY BUS (WITH FITTED SEATBELTS), TRAM OR TRAIN.

By booking your child in for these excursions you authorise the person in charge of the Armadale Primary School Holiday Program, in the event of illness or accident when it is impractical to communicate with me, to obtain on my behalf such medical transportation and medical or surgical treatment as may be deemed necessary and I understand that I will be liable to pay the costs thus incurred.

FEES
- COST: Excursion (out of school) $70.00 per child per day*, full days only
- Incursion (at school) $60.00 per child per day*, full days only

Parents eligible for Child Care Benefit will have their daily fee reduced accordingly.

*If you are eligible for Child Care Benefit it is imperative that you register with the Family Assistance Office. The provider number is 555-011-001B. You will be required to pay full fee unless we have received your registration from the Family Assistance Office. Please call 13 61 50 for more information.

PAYMENT: To book into this program you must fill in the Armadale Primary OOSHC EziDebit Direct Debit Request form, with your nominated credit card or bank details.

CANCELLATIONS: Once you had made a booking we are unable to take cancellations. If your child is unwell and you can provide a medical certificate, we may we able to waive the fee.

REFUNDS: Refunds will only be given for children who are sick and upon presentation of an official medical certificate.
REMINDER—PUT ON THE FRIDGE!!

We have booked into the following days for Armadale Primary OOSH C 2016 January Holiday Program:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 11th January</th>
<th>Tuesday 12th January</th>
<th>Wednesday 13th January</th>
<th>Thursday 14th January</th>
<th>Friday 15th January</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Funfields</strong></td>
<td><strong>Scavenger Hunt</strong></td>
<td><strong>Strawberry picking &amp; Maze</strong></td>
<td><strong>Movies @ Jam Factory</strong></td>
<td><strong>Drama workshop</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time: 8:30am to 5pm</td>
<td>Time: 10am to 3pm</td>
<td>Time: 8:30am to 5pm</td>
<td>Time: 10am to 3:30pm</td>
<td>Time: 9:30am to 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bring: Lunch, water, hat &amp; sunscreen</td>
<td>Venue: School</td>
<td>Transport: Tram</td>
<td>Venue: School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming gear including bathers, towel &amp; must have rashie/old t-shirt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Attending</td>
<td>□ Attending</td>
<td>□ Attending</td>
<td>□ Attending</td>
<td>□ Attending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ On waiting list</td>
<td>□ On waiting list</td>
<td>□ On waiting list</td>
<td>□ On waiting list</td>
<td>□ On waiting list</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 18th January</th>
<th>Tuesday 19th January</th>
<th>Wednesday 20th January</th>
<th>Thursday 21st January</th>
<th>Friday 22nd January</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geelong Adventure Park</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bounce</strong></td>
<td><strong>PI Party</strong></td>
<td><strong>Black Rock Beach</strong></td>
<td><strong>GESAC</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time: 8am to 5:30pm</td>
<td>Time: 8am to 5:30pm</td>
<td>Time: 10am to 3pm</td>
<td>Time: 9am to 4pm</td>
<td>Time: 9am to 4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming gear including bathers, towel &amp; must have rashie/old t-shirt</td>
<td></td>
<td>Venue: School</td>
<td>Swimming gear including bathers, towel &amp; must have rashie/old t-shirt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Attending</td>
<td>□ Attending</td>
<td>□ Attending</td>
<td>□ Attending</td>
<td>□ Attending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ On waiting list</td>
<td>□ On waiting list</td>
<td>□ On waiting list</td>
<td>□ On waiting list</td>
<td>□ On waiting list</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 25th January</th>
<th>Tuesday 26th January</th>
<th>Wednesday 27th January</th>
<th>Thursday 28th January</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Australia Day BBQ</strong></td>
<td><strong>Australia Day Public Holiday!</strong></td>
<td><strong>Picnic and sports in the park</strong></td>
<td><strong>Back to school</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time: 10am to 3pm</td>
<td>No program</td>
<td>Time: 10am to 3pm</td>
<td>We hope all our OOSH C families have a great 2016!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bring: Hat</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bring: Lunch, water &amp; hat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue: School</td>
<td></td>
<td>Venue: School &amp; Orrong Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Attending</td>
<td>□ On waiting list</td>
<td>□ Attending</td>
<td>□ On waiting list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ On waiting list</td>
<td>□ On waiting list</td>
<td>□ On waiting list</td>
<td>□ On waiting list</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sun icon with smiling face
Monday 11th January

Funfields
Our first day of HP is going to be an exciting day in Whittlesea playing on the tobogan slide, bumper boats, mini-golf, mini-go karts, pirate ship and many more rides. If the sun is out, we will be able to play in the Splash Zone and race on the water slides.
Time: 8:30am to 5pm Transport: Bus Bring: Lunch, water, hat & sunscreen
Swimming gear including bathers, towel & must have rashie/ old t-shirt
(Excursion day, $70 per child)

Tuesday 12th January

Scavenger Hunt
Come and hunt and gather at today's Scavenger hunt. We will be splitting into teams and following clues to search for items around the local area.
Time: 10am to 3pm Bring: Lunch, water & hat Venue: School
(Incursion day, $60 per child)

Wednesday 13th January

Strawberry picking & Maze
There is nothing better than fresh strawberries, let's try not to eat them all! Afterwards we will try to not get lost in the Enchanted Adventure mazes and garden.
Time: 8:30am to 5pm Bring: Lunch, water & hat Transport: Bus
(Excursion day, $70 per child)

Thursday 14th January

Movies @ Jam Factory
Today we will go to the Jam Factory to see the latest blockbuster movie. Hopefully it will be nice weather afterwards when we will eat lunch in the park.
Time: 10am to 3:30pm Bring: Lunch, water & hat
Transport: Tram
(Incursion day, $70 per child)

Friday 15th January

Drama workshop
Step into the magical world of fairytales, full of dragons, witches, wizards and all sorts of mythological creatures. The Drama Toolbox people will run two exciting and interactive workshops. There will also be arts & crafts activities, games and sports.
Time: 9:30am to 3pm Bring: Lunch, water & hat Venue: School
(Incursion day, $60 per child)

Monday 18th January

Geelong Adventure Park
Come and have an adventure in Bonito’s Bay, Splash Zone, the Lazy River, Aqua Racer Water Slide, pedal boats and the giant pillow. Remember to slip, slop, slap!
Time: 8am to 5:30pm Transport: Bus Bring: Lunch, water, hat & sunscreen
Swimming gear including bathers, towel & must have rashie/old t-shirt
(Excursion day, $70 per child)

Tuesday 19th January

Bounce
Come for a fun filled bouncy day, where we will be exhausted with all the trampoline activities and games. Please wear sports clothes.
Time: 9am to 3:30pm Bring: Lunch, water & hat Transport: Tram
(Excursion day, $70 per child)

Wednesday 20th January

PJ Party
Don’t bother getting changed in the morning, come to school in your pyjamas! We will be doing hair & nails, cooking, arts & crafts, video games and a chill out movie zone.
Time: 10am to 3pm Bring: Lunch, water & hat Venue: School
(Incursion day, $60 per child)

Thursday 21st January

Black Rock Beach
Fingers crossed for lovely summer weather for playing, swimming and exploring rock pools.
Time: 9am to 4pm Transport: Bus Bring: Lunch, water, hat & sunscreen
Swimming gear including bathers, towel & must have rashie/old t-shirt
(Excursion day, $70 per child)

Friday 22nd January

GESAC
Today will be another fun filled day at Glen Eira Sports and Aquatic Centre, playing in the indoor and outdoor pools, inflatables and massive water slides!
Time: 9am to 4pm Transport: Bus Bring: Lunch, water, hat & sunscreen
Swimming gear including bathers, towel & must have rashie/old t-shirt
(Excursion day, $70 per child)
**Monday 25th January**  
**Australia Day BBQ**  
Come dressed in Aussie theme, for example an animal, a sporting hero, or Straya colours. We will be having a BBQ for lunch, baking Anzacs, making Vegemite scrolls, creating flags, face-painting and tattoos, and playing cricket and footy!  
**Time:** 10am to 3pm **Bring:** Hat  
**Venue:** School  
*(Incursion day, $60 per child)*

---

**Tuesday 26th January**  
**Australia Day Public Holiday!**  
**No program**

---

**Wednesday 27th January**  
**Picnic and sports in the park**  
Today we will spend most of the day at Orrong Park, where our friends from Proactivity will be running Splashtastic Water Games. Please wear old sports clothes.  
**Time:** 10am to 3pm **Bring:** Lunch, water & hat  
**Venue:** School & Orrong Park  
*(Incursion day, $60 per child)*

---

**Thursday 28th January**  
**Back to school**  
*We hope all our OOSH families have a great 2016!*

---

**Important information**

* All children attending the 2016 January Holiday Program must have submitted a completed **2016 OOSH Registration form** (individually - one form per child) and an **Armadale Primary OOSH EziDebit Direct Debit Request form**, with your nominated credit card or bank details, **before** the first day of the program.

* Please **book your child/ren in ASAP** as our January Holiday Program places are limited and our program works on a first-in basis. Waiting lists are available.

* **No cancellation refunds** - once you have booked into the 2016 January Holiday Program you will be charged the full amount, per child, the only exception is if your place can be filled with someone on a waiting list.

* **Please be on time.** We will not wait for families who arrive after the allocated departure time.

* Please remember to **send your child with a full lunch** (including morning and afternoon tea), **water bottle** and **hat** every day.

* Remember to **slip, slop, slap** every day and be Sun Smart

* **Rash vests or an old t-shirt** are **compulsory** to wear on swimming days

* If your child is **not a confident swimmer**, please inform the OOSH staff and provide floaties

* If your child is **prone to bus sickness**, please inform the OOSH staff and provide motion sickness tablets (with an accompanying Medication Registration Form - document can be downloaded from the school website: http://www.armadaleps.vic.edu.au/page/131)